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CLASSiFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
' lc. per word first insertion. Ads. Payable In Advance, j

Local and Provincial
You Don’t Look it

Hoxv old are you, fcrty-five?

When Writing to Advertisers Mention the Union Advocate.

ADVERTISE HERE
EPSOM BOUDOIR PAPER

Dept. 10c per package.

PATENT SOLICITOR

WM. S. BABCOCK,
.awver (V. s. > an.l RegM l*at«*nt Attorney, 1.1 

Epsom Pure Tissue Boudoir paper, f M.wri«-n« c in t ana.ta an.t l . x mvei,. . .lions |-roiii|.t.\ |..itentv-l. Fratle marks A De- 
flat, for _ale at the Advocate Job sijnis registered. lufrinx* ment xaliilitytf I svarvlies. Kvi.lem e <<illv.te.l in patent suits. 

| Itenort - jirt|»aie<l fur <uun>el.
Expert witness in patent suits. Pa-

j tents obtained in all countries. 99 St. James 
y j I Street. Montreal. Write for information. 20x

I .
Butter Parchment

Butter Parchment of the ucoi. 
Quality is kept at the Advocate Job ' 
Dopt. Sold in one or twe pound j 
sizes, or in the full size sheet. 24x36.! 
Butter wrappers also printed with1 
Special B’ue printing ink that will 
not run or stain the butter. 41-0

IMPERIAL TOILET PAPER . .
Imperial Perforated Toilet Paper 

first quality, in rolls. 10c per roll, 
at the Advocate Job Dept. tf.

FOR SALE
Four Ays!; ire Bulls fit for service; 

males and females, all ages. One 
Yorkshire boar, seven months; one 
two years.. Also Pure Bred Clydes
dale horses, stallions end mares.

JOHN A. HUGHES.
4ÎH pd. Petit red iac. N. B.

The House they will Call Home 
will be the

MIRAMICHI HOTEL
NEWCASTLE. N B.

\\ e will try to make it the most 
popular hotel on the grand Miram- 

ichi river. Cusine Department Un
excelled.

Died of Wounds
Corporal Sanford Savage, of ('hat- 

ham, is report» d as having died from 
wounds received in battle.

Honor and Distinction
It will not only be distinction, but 

will be an honor to belong to the 
North Shore Battalion.

Parcel Post Blotters
Parcel post blotters at The Ad

vocate Job Rooms for the asking. 
If to he mailed, send three cents in 
stamps.

Thanksgiving Day
Thursday last v:_s Thanksgiving 

Dry in t"ie United States. The stars 
and stripes were floating to the 
breeze on the Consular office here.

Been Given Commission 
“Budd” Mackenzie of Chatham, is 

mentioned among twelve other Cana
dians who left Fredericton last 

j spring with the 23rd battery as hav
ing been given a commission.

mlHm The 
ired 
reveler

M

Every Attention Given to Guests 
49 0 E. LeROI WILLIS

FOUND
S. B. Miller’s 

Meat Store

Veteran Dead at Woodstock
James Waugh, ag^d 71 years, late 

boatswain cf the British navy, who 
retired after serving 28 years and 9 

! months under the late Queen Vic- 
; toria. died Wednesday morning at 
jhis home in Woodstock.

A Horse. For particulars 
to Advot-te office.

apply
48-lpd

For Sale
Pure-bred Shorthorn Bulls. all 

ages, from good milking strains. Also 
hay in carload lots.

BUSS ANDERSON & SON.
48-4 Sackville, N. B.

Girl Wanted
A girl familiar with general house 

work. Good wages paid for one who 
is thoroughly experienced. Apply to 

MRS. E. A. McCURDY
37—0 Newcaatl . N. B.

NEW TELEPHONE DIRECTORY
The January 1916 issue of the 

telephone directory is now being 
prepared and will go to press on 
December 6th. Prospective subscrib
ers who wish their names listed in 
the new issue cf the directory 
should notify the Exchange Manager 
before that date.

The New Brunswick Telephone 
Company. Limited 47-3

UNION HOTEL
J. Frank Hayes

I’erniaiunt am! Transient 
attention given to *.ue-t>.
Full ami Plenty. lioml Stabling 
net-t ion.
45-lyr.

Proprietor
Hoarder--. Every

Newcastle. N. B.

PROFESSIONAL
K.A.UWLOM.C. J.A.CREA6HAÜ,U B.

Lawlor & Creaghan
Barristers, Solic'tors, Notaries

Morrison Bldg, Newcastle
21-0

Tried to Wreck Train
Michael Dunn, the demented man 

who terrorized this vicinity a cou
ple of weeks or so ago. was caught 
in the act of trying to wreck a 
freight train near Canaan and plac
ed under arrest by an officer of the 
1. (*. R. The mail’s sanity is ques
tioned. and an investigation will be 

CORNED BEEF SPECIALTY jheld 
Shop corner of Jane and Pleasant

Fresh Meats Always on hand ! 
Vegetables in season.

Good Boys Wanted
Good bin s arc v.-: nted, and only 

boys who will remain good, to fill 
up the ranks of Col. Mcrsereau's bat
talion. Are vuu one of them?

132nd Battalion
Coming Into Shape

"Why Don’t God
Stop The War?’

Mothers of The North Shore The Question Asked by Many
Realize Wherein Lies the 

Duty of Their Boys
is Blasphemous Because God 

Never Created Evil

THE FAMILY

Judging by the rate volunteer re
cruits are •’oming forward to help 

j swell up the ranks of the North 
I Shore Bat: .Hon, CoL .Mersereau is

--------------------- not going to have ray trouble in
Just Watch Your Sales 'getting his full complement of men.

Tin- man who does not advertise; Known throughout the length and , „ ,t ig the fault Gud Some 
because he doesn't know how ,o breadtn of t.-e whole North Shore as , . for roo(1 alld raiment
write an advertisement should quit a man of sterling ability and temper-

(By a Wayfarer)
“Why don't God stop the war?" we 

frequently hear people ask. Why 
should He? He did not create it. 
Man created it of his own free will, 

it’ie will that God gave him to choose 
i between good and evil. If he «choose

eating because he can't cook.

Film Exchange License
The Mutual Film Corporation of !

ate habits, mothers will not be dili- 
jtory in letting their sons go. Has 
'net Col. Mersereau also promised 
that he would care for them? He 
has. and Col. Mersereau is so well

way directly place clothing on them
I and set food before them, they 
i come skeptical. Some pray to
: converted, and because God does not

Vanadr. Ltd...St. John, and The Fam- l'""....... .. .......... .V'V, '.1 ' T-. W EOme strange way transform themok. players Film Service. Ltd.. St. !,khno"v motbe,s of the hoy. ojinto angels they too .become skeptl-
John, have been granted license to I -No. .h Shore in conseq 1/ cal, say there is nothing to it, that
curry on r. film exchange for one j ''s,c"’"ec!wn * ‘ " sc"°° mattcrs: ! religion is a myth, a fable.

.. . . . that they know his word is as good * *year from November 1st. „ . . . * ,__________ as Ins bond.
j Already many young menMost Successful Meeting

The fact is, there is not one good

...  ........................... 1 volunteered, and we venture to say
T.ie recruiting mee-lng held in the fhe mothere of these boys have a 

o, era heuse here on Thursday night teel|ng of rride ft.dden down in their
hearts that ere long it will be be
yond their power of emotion to «con- 

No young man with the least 
spark of manhood in him wants to be

the

thing that we can ask of God that 
He has not provided. The trouble 
with us is that we have not faith 
enough to accept them. There are ain comparison to th« size of 

town, was the most successful re
cruiting meeting yet held in the ceaj 
Province of New Brunswick. About 1
thirty recruits came forward. ,dub(,d a coward, nor does ho want to

bring pain to that mother's heart, i. 
Can Solemnize Marriage Neither does he went to be number-1

! whole lot of people w ho in respect 
to material things want to get some
thing for nothing. They do not want 

| to exert themselves to get anything. 
•The same applies to many in respect 

heart, i lo Sp|r|tual things. We want to be 
Tiie following persons have been ed wlth ,,.ose w<lo wlthhol<, h .Rood but we don't want to make any 

registered to solemnize marriages: :cause tbev - not _oing to make |8|,ec*al effort in lhat direction. We
George s Gardiner Rexton V , 5 . .,sol"K to malt,e want to be God created, machineueorgt uaramcr. nexion, a. themselves targets for German bul-Rev.

B. ; Rev. Wallace ( rosby Allison, at ]ets," but who will stand by and al 
present Chaplain cf tii^ 52:i I Over
seas Batt.. (’ .E. F.. St. John; Rev.
Neil McLean. Art burette, Victoria 
county.

Street. 

43-1 y r.
Nos.

Newcastle, N. B. 
House—136; Shop—59

IF YOU WANT A GOOD PIECE OF

WESTERN BEEF
or Country-fed Pork Call at

BURK WHITE’S 
MEAT MARKET

Turkeys, Gees®, Chickens, Lamb. 
Multon, Ham, Bacon, Bologna, Saus
age, Corn Beef, Pork, Cabbage and a 
full line of Fish. .Prices low a* pos
sible.

BURK WHITE
RUSSELL BUILDING

NEWCASTLE, N. B.
Phone 98 43-lyr.

Successful Tag Day
A Tag D.;v was held In Toronto 

to raise funds for the Citizens’ Re
cruiting League. No less thru $35,- 
000 was raised, with some contribu
tions yet to «come in. and with grants 
from the city and province and large 
corporations the amount is expected 
to reach a total of $50.000.

American Consular Agent
(Maude M. Mersereau. editor of The 

Gloucester Northern Light, lias re- and 
reived official notice from the State 
Department at Washington of his 
a) point ment rs American Consular 
Agent at Bathurst. His term of of

fice begins from January 1st. 1916.

Christians. God never created a 
machine Christian. He created man. 

low their mothers and sisters to take Jm impendent being, a little lower 
a chance of becoming those targets. ^an tjie angeiS- He placed every- 

We believe the seriousness of thhlK within rcach fcr 1 his good, 
this war is becoming more apparent.spiritually and physically. To obtain 
to the women of Canada, hence the tlie materia! things man must reach 
increased percentage in recruiting -out with hig 
now from a year ago. The mothers

sisters realize that their suiva
it ion lies in what is accomplished by 
the soldiers of Canada wiio are tak- 

, ing their places in the trenches in 
France and Belgium, and that is 
why they aie. though perhaps in a

Did His Eit All Right
Seme of the incidents in and 

around London just now are quite 
amusing. A sailor with one leg was 

(the object of much interest and sup
pressed inquiry in a ’bus. As he lab
oriously got out on his crutches he 
explained to one unfortunate lady 
who insisted on an explanation of 
the injury. “It was bit off."

relentless way. making the supreme 
Prohibition in Newfoundland sacrifice of their lives L-v encourag- 

Belated returns from St. Barbe dis- j„g their boys to enlist, 
trict. in the recent prohibition eke- The mothers of the North 
lion, received show 1.069 for prohiba

out with his physical arms and 
hands; to obtain the spiritual things 
lie must likewise reach out with the 
arms of faith. The one is there just 
as certain as the other. We don't 
have to ask God to provide them. He j 
lias already done so . It is merely 
matter of accepting.

"Fruit-a-tives” is the Standby 
in This Ontario Home

Scotland, Ont., Aug. 25th, 1913.
“J/y wife was a martyr to Constipation. 

We tried every tiling on the calendar 
without satisfaction, and spent large 
sums of money, until we happened on 
‘Fruit-a-tives*. We have used it in the 
family for about two years, and we 
would not use anything else as long as 
we can get “Fruit-a-tives.’*

J. W. HAMMOND.
“FRUIT-A-TIVES” is made from 

fruit juices and tonics—is mild in 
action—and pleasant in taste.

50e. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 
At dealers or sent on receipt of price 
by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

CHURCH DIRECTORY
SUNDAY SERVICES

United Baptist Church
Rev. M. s. Itickardsoi.

Morning servi, e, li a. m.
Sunday School, 2.3C p. m.
Preaching service, Derby, 3 p. m. 
Evening service, Newcastle. 7 p. m. 
Mid-Week Service —Wednesday 

Prayer and testimony meeting 7.39 p. 
m.

St. Andrew's Church
(Anglican)

Rev. W. J. Bate

! Holy Communion—Every Sundaÿ at 
8.00 a. m., and first Sunday in 
month at 11.00 a. m.

Morning and Evening Prayer—Ma-
I If the people of the world had been; *iDS &t *100 (eX2ept 3rd Stmda ~ 
as eager to obtain the spiritual ! n montk* co service). Evensong 

Shore j lj)jngS as n,ey were to obtain the1 at
loin. :„,.| 437 This carrios c"L7z "h, ““ nlÿ r*"'8' ,hln*a- '!,ere "ou,d have ; Daily Prayer, 7.30 a. m. and 5.30 ».

iuiix.ua mt-ir suvrince. i ne> been no war. When men become1
realize now what their boy's duty is, 
and they realize also what their duty

prohibition 
404 votes.

for I be whole island Wednesday Evensong 7.30.

Dr. J. D. McMillan
DENTIST

Lounsbury Block, Newcastle
N. B.—Out of town one week beginning the 

lest Monday of each month. 19-lyr.

J. L PARK, M.D., C. J
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Phone 167. Office Dr. Pedolin Estate 
Newcastle, N. B. 21-1 yr.

W. J. DUNN
HACKMAN

Hack to and from all trains and 
boats. Parties driven anywhere in 
town. Orders left at Hotel Mirami- 
chl will he attended to 
33-1yr. NEWCASTLE, N. B.

Phone 100-21

Opportunities For Gifts'«ay
It looks more and more as if ow

ing to scarcity of skilled v.en, wo
men will have to do much of the 
work hitherto done by men.

This is especially true of office

Of course, we ere prepared to 
qualify either men or women to take 
advantage of their opportunities, 
and you can enter at any time. Send 
for Catalogues containing tuition 
Rates, etc.

S. KERR, 

Principal
^ ^ ^ kiiLis

Chas. Sargeant
First Class Livery

Horses for Sale at all times.

Public Wharf. Phone 61
TAX NOTICES—Poor and County 

Rates and Road Tax Notices can be 
had at The Advocate Job Dept.

Letter From Son
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bedford, of 

Moncton .are in receipt of a letter 
from their son. S°rgt. Frank K. Bed
ford. of the 55th Battalion, which re
cently arrived in England. Sergt. 
Bedford writes that they arrived 
safely in England on t'ie 8th inst.. 
and had a most enjoyable trip over. 
The 55th is located at Rramshoft 
camp. Hampshire. England. and 
Sergt. Bedford writes that he is well 
and the troops are comfortably lo- 

ted.

is—the mothers of this fair North 
Taken to Halifax Shore are not going to stand be-

Michael Dunn, the aged man who j tween their sons and duty.
attempted to wreck a train near (’a- __ __________ —
naan on Wednesday, was handed 
over to I. (*. R. Detective Power 
and. taken to Halifax Thursday. He 
will he dealt with by the Halifax ! 
authorities.—Moncton Times.

St. Mary’s Church
(Catholic)

Dominion Temperance 
Alliance Convention

no war. When men become1 
| wholly absorbed in the securing of. 
material things, they practice tli“ j 
tactics of animals, hogs in the pen. j 
the big ones crowd the little ones j
out. There is no brether'y love in a j ---------
hog pen. neither in people wholly ; (During winter months from Novem- 
absorbed in obtaining material [ ber to May.)
things. It is when we reach out for1 Early Mass with sermon, 
spiritual tilings that brotherly love ; a m etc., 9.00

is in evidence.

Hall, Fredericton, on Monday 
December 6th

Recommended for Commission
Gunner E. I^aunce O'Leary, son of |

Mr. A. E. O'Leary of Richibucto. and 
a member of Anderson's 8th battery. I 
has been recommended for a com- | 
mission and the matter has been 
taken up with the proper authori- ■
ties. Gunner O'Leary is highly re-, Brunswick Branch of the 
commended and ought to make 
good officer.

Say. don't blame Gcd for your
Will be Held in The Y.M.C.A. ; Shortcomings. Unless you are

! Late Mass with sermoetc., 11.00

St. Aloysius Society for boys, 1.3
imbecile, an idiot, you. and you alone ; Children baptized, when there are

lore responsible for them. It is bias
ip’.iemous to say that God inspired Sunday School Ciasaes, 2.30 p. 
-the Kaiser to begin the war, in which 
I millions have been slain and eount- 

The annual convention oi the New ies8 other millions made to mourn.
Dominion,to suffer untold agonies. It was the 

Temperance Alliance will be held at WOrk of the devil.—Exchange.
Y. M. V. A. Hall, Fredericton, on 1 ---------------------

baptisms, 2.00 p. m.
m.

Vespers, with Benediction of the 
Blessed Sacrament, etc., 7.00 p. m.

Deserters Arrested
Two more deserters from the 55th 

New Brunswick and Prince Edward 
Island Battalion were rounded up 
last week. James Parler and William 
Lyons of Doaktown. being arrested 
at their homes. They were taken to 
Newcastle and will be sent to Part
ridge Island, at St. John, where all 
deserters apprehended in New 
Brunswick are being detained until 
their «cases are investigated.—Glean-

--------- Monday. Dec. 6th. 1915. at 8 o'clock.
Souvenir of Aeroplane ,p. m . The object of the convention j

Mrs. William Mann. <>f Moncton, j is to bring together in deliberate!

Methodist Church
Rev. Dr. Harrison

Save The Birds an l 7.0#
her j Convention the temperance workers |

The following communication from

Sunday Service* 11.00 a. 
p. m.

Prayer and Praise Service, Wednee- 
lay, 7.30 p m.

is in receipt of a letter front ,
brother. Pte .Gus Campbell, of the of this Province, in order to consider.
First Canadian Contingent, enclosing t'ie temperance situation at the pres- ;an Advocate subscriber Ins been re-; ______________
a souvenir of a German aeroplane lent time; to formulate a definite pol- ceived at t ns o ice, w nc t. i
that was brought down Inside the icy leading to the entire prohibition trusted, will have a good effect: ; The Kirk
British lines by a British gun. Pte. ! of the liquor traffic; to present this I St James Presbyterian Church
Campbell is a veteran of the South i formulated policy to the Executive: “Tour legislators, ovr ledaers, (,ur i ' m a n D
African war. iGoveniment of the Province, which men of infl-ence and all. for your Rev. S. J. Macarthur. M. A.,

Returned Hero
Pte. J. V. Curran, who was a boy iness of the Alliance and

will be in session at the time of the I country's sake do more to save the ' 
Convention, and to transact the bust- birds—al’ humble creatures of the j Worshop 

perfect j water, field and forests from rapid j 7 00 p.to

DALTON’S
Livery, Sales and 

Exchange Stables

Edward Dalton, Prop.
McCallum Street.

Phone 47 43-lyr.

New Livery, Sales 
and Exchange Stables

The undersigned wishes to an
nounce that he has started an up-to- 
date livery stable at his residence, in 
rear of Royal Hotel, where he shall 
be pleased to serve your needs.

Good Horses and first class rigs, 
or night, at moderate prices.

Phones orders promptly attended to

Everett McDonald.
McCullam St.Phone 35-41 

44-0

FREDERICTON 
BUSINESS COLLEGE

Gives a well planned course 
of instruction in the essentials 
of commercial work, and does 
not require st idents to waste 
time on those things which 
are unnecessary or out-of 
date.

Prepare yours. If to fill a 
good position by baking c ie 
of our courses. Address

W. J. OSBORNE,
Fredericton, N. B. Principal

Eastern
Steamship Lines

ALL-TH E-WAY-BY-WATER 
INTERNATIONAL LINE

Steamship Calvin Austin
Leave |5t. John Wednesdays at 

00 A. M., Coastwise, and Saturdays 
at 7.00 P. M., Direct, to Boston.

Return, leave Boston Mondays via 
Portland and Fridays via Eastport, 
at 9.00 A. M.

Minard’s
Caws.

Liniment Curee Garget In

MAINE STEAMSHIP LINE 
STEAMSHIPS NORTHLAND AND 

NORTH STAR
Reduced fares in effect $3.00 to 

Ne.w York.
Reduced Stateroom Prices 

Leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, 
Tues., Thurs., and Sat., at 6 00 P. M.

L. B. Read Limited
Letters Patent V«ve been issued 

under the seal of the Provincial Sec
retary-Treasurer, hearing date the 
18th day of November, A. D.. 1915.
incorporating Alice Maud Read, mar
ried woman ; Fred Sydney Abrams, 
manufacturer; Henry Thaddous 
Brewster, merchant; Agnes Gertrude 
Flanagan, accountant, and Percy 
Wesley Carson, accountant, all of 
the -city of Moncton, a company for 
the purpose; of carrying Oil the busi
ness of igents and brokers or in
surance In all its branches, and to 
act as agents on behalf of others In 
the purchase of real property or 
other securities, and etc., with head 
office in Moncton.

with the first contingent and who its organization as an effectual and complete destruction

Sunday,
m.

11.00 a. m. an*

Sabbath School, 2.30 p. m.was only 17 years when he enlisted, j means of attaining the entire prohl- j Why allow the reckless and inclif-1 
was wounded In the knee at Festu-1 bition of the liquor traffic. ; ferent boys and idlers to roam the j
bert. and has returned to his home* j Churches of all denominations, j fields and forests with that destruc- 
in St. John, where he was accorded a I Temperance Societies. W. C. T. L\. jtlve of all guns, that nuisance, t lie
great reception Thursday evening, {y. M .C. A., Labor Unions, or any,.22? Why allow those life wasters
Pte. Curran, although anxious to get|Other organizations in sympathy with free use of that deadly poison, but 
home after 15 months' absence, stat- the object of this convention, are en-'probably valuable drug, strychine? 
es that he hopes to enlist again, as (titled to send delegates. Delegates | why not taboo them relentlessly,
soon as be recovers from his wounds. : can secure standard certificates with and save the wild creatures from
This is the stamp of man that Is i their tickets and it is expected that w’hat is sure to come—complete ex-1 Public Meetings—Tuesdays. Thurs- 
winning England's battle. (ordinary railroad concessions can be j termination?

Salvation Army
Capt. P. Forbes 

Holiness Meeting—11. a. m.
Praise and Testimony Meeting—3.0# 

p.m.
Salvation Meeting—8 p. m.

rsecured. j Is it any wonder our birds are be-
The father of J. Willard Borton, a* The present opportunity is without I coming scarce? Hunters and farm-j 

Philadelphia had boy, took hint to , Parallel in the his’ory of t'ie temper-!ers use strychine w hether they are 
the hospital for an operation for his ance cause in our Province. The j fortunate to get the fox or not. 
cure.

Train Service Curtailed
The accôm modal ion train known 

as the “Whopper" and running be
tween Newcastle and McGiveny 
Junction oil the I. C. R. lias been re
moved from that route and will now 
run as far as Blackville. The new 
schedule went int< effect on Thurs
day. ami the people of Doaktown and 
other points west of Blackville are 
•imitating a petition protesting over 

the change. The “Whooper" was 
formerly on this route but wh°n cer
tain changes were made in the run
ning schedules on the (’anada East

ern branch last spring the train was 
^extended from Blackville to McGiv- 
.eny Junction. The reasons given for 
Ijthe change are no winter facilities at 
McGiveny Junction and sufficient 
business to warrant a continuation 

hof the schedule.

St. John City Tlckot office, 47 King 
St.
A. C. CURRIE, Agent, St. John N. B. 

▲. E. FLEMING, T. F. ft P. A.,
St. John, N. a

State o? Ohio. City of'Toledo.
Lucas County, ss.
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that 

he is senior partner of the firm of F. 
J. Cheney & Co., doing business in 
the City of Toledo. County and 
State aforesaid, and that said firm 
will pay the sura of ONE HUNDRED 
DOLLARS for each and every easel 
of Catarrh that cannot be cured by 
the use of HALL’S CATARRH 
CURE. FRANK J. CHENEY. ^ 

Sworn to before me and subscribed 
In my presence, this 6th day of De
cember. A. D., 1886. A. W. GLEA
SON.

(Seel) Notary Public
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken in

ternally and acts through the Blood 
on the Mucous Surfaces of the Sys
tem. Send for testimoni"’-. free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O. 
Sold by all druggists. 75c. 
trail’s Family Pills f).r constipa

tion.

CALL OF THE 132nd

days and Saturdays—8.00 p. m.

MODIFY EYE TEST
FOR THE RECRUITSin our Province. The j fortunate to get the fox or not. Af-

tiisie Is ripe. Calls bave come to our ter being poisoned they are left In
j Executive from religions ieadeis and (the fields or woods unburied and are 
moral workers throughout the Prov- devoured by the birds and other in- 

lince. urging that tills convention be [nocent creatures.
! called, and we earnestly request the
hearty co-operation of Pustois, Tern- soiled In this way. What are you do- 

Iperance workers and moral leaders ||ng about it?
| in this crisis that victory may be se-j We read ornitholigical works, ot 
cured. the good being done bv feeding the

--------------------- 'birds in winter. It Is noteworthy in I much of the rifle shooting was at
| F. B. Beers, dead in Rome, N. Y . [some instances that some die of cold 12.000 yards and upwards. There is
had been 25 years with one news-land hunger, but God has provided .'not the need of such keen eyesight
paper. (for these creatures that He made. If, for the fighting in France, and the

A legal suit over a film caused the ! they wore projected from the ravages test has been made much less dif-
chancery court of Pulaski. Ark., to iof inhuman hunaans. we believe that | ficult in England for this
hold a session in a moving picture they are capable of taking care 
theatre. I themselves."

Ottawa, Nov. 23—The Militia De- 
; partment is prenaring a modified eye 

Thousands of birds are being poi ;test for recrulta which wlll not be so
stringent as that now in use. The 
test now is the same as that used 
for the South African war. where

war be-
of ! cause the range of rifle shooting is 

comparatively short.

What able-bodied man would flinch 
when this manly little man sends 

forth the Call?

PUREBUTTER PARCHMENT
ARISTICALLY PRINTED IN

One and Two lb. Sizes
ACCORDING TO THE “DAIRY AT, 1914.”

Mail Orders Sent Parcel Post and Prepaid. 
Prices on Application and Work Guaranteed

THE ADVOCATE JOB DEPARTMENT
NEWCASTLE. N. B.

2


